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 News Archive
RWU's Director of Athletics to Serve as Chair of
the NCAA Division III Wrestling Committee
For the second time in recent years, Dave Kemmy appointed to national board
overseeing NCAA college wrestling
July 15, 2016 Public A airs Sta 
BRISTOL, R.I. — Roger Williams University Director of Athletics, Intramurals, and Recreation Dave
Kemmy has been appointed as Chair of the NCAA Division III Wrestling Committee.
“I am very humbled and excited to be able to serve the student-athletes and coaches in NCAA
Division III Wrestling,” said Kemmy. “We are looking forward to another exciting year on and o  the
mat.”
This marks Kemmy’s second appointment as Chair of the Division III, a er having served in the same
capacity from 2003-05. In addition, he was involved on the NCAA Wrestling Committee from
2002-06.
“We encourage our athletic sta  members to serve in volunteer and leadership roles within the
NCAA and believe the involvement assists in professional and personal development,” said John
King, Vice President for Student Life. “Dave Kemmy’s appointment as Division III Wrestling
Committee Chairperson reinforces how well-regarded he is within the Wrestling community and
re ects positively on his past contributions and leadership within NCAA committees.”
Kemmy has long been a  xture in the wrestling community in New England and nationally, with over
30 years of coaching experience on the mat. He is a member of both the Rhode Island Wrestling
Hall of Fame and New England Wrestling Association Hall of Fame. In March 2011, Kemmy was
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honored for his contributions to the sport with induction to the National Wrestling Coaches
Association Hall of Fame.
Kemmy served as Head Coach of the RWU Wrestling team for 18 years before stepping down to
take the post as Director of Athletics, Intramurals, and Recreation at Roger Williams. In his  rst year,
he was recognized as NCAA Division III National Rookie Coach of the Year and New England
Rookie Coach of the Year. During his tenure, he tallied 250 dual meet wins, coached four NCAA All-
Americans, led the Hawks to  ve Pilgrim League Championships, and captured the 2007 New
England Dual Meet Championship. 
